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VIRGINIA BRowN I Hamilton Students Are Awarded 
· Red Cross First Aid Certificates ... 

) lore Than Forty Qualify . 
"R~mfmlX'r Pl'.arl llat·borl" To many citizens those famous v."Ords 

mean only w'hat they have read In the newspapers about the attack on Hamilton Senate Recognition of real achl<'\·cment 
Pearl Harbor. Hawaii. d in Nntlonat Defense p1-eparat1on 

To Marlllyn Bnll, AlO, they mcnn much more than that. For )larll- 1 T 0 Be Continue , comes to Hamilton high school this 
lyn. on December 7, 1941. was living just three-quarters of a. mile from But Revl"sed v.eek with the am\'al ot a large 
the shores of Pearl Harbor. In Honolulu. She had been ll\'ing there !or number of Red Cross Standard 
five months before the bombing. Her father, a ltaval of!lc~r. had been 1 The oonUnul.\nce of a -bicameral FlrsL Aid cerl.1fiC1lteS and ~d 
stationed in Pearl Harbor for this time. Cross Home Nursing certificates. 

On the night of D~mber 6, lE'glslature v.as insured by Hamil- Students v.ho ha\e v.·on these htglt-
ton students at the !lrst student if' lied 

Mntil!yn v.ent to bed as usual, un- Iy prized cert 1cates \\ere enro 
aware of v/hnt was to come. The Representati·ves bodY poll of the year. The voting. 1r. First Aid and Home Nursing 
next morning, about 7:35, she was howen~r. favored changing the courses dl.rect..ed by Miss Alm~ 
a"'-all:ened b"' shells burstln,. and quallflcatlons for membership to Hokanson last semester. 

J o I the Senate. When the results of , 
guns e:t.-plodlng. At the time me Meet To Deci.de the balloting were announced tO ~e Bl2 classes In all city sc.llOOlS arc 
thought. nothing of this. as target House of RepresentaUv~. thC)' In- receh·ing rlrst aid and homo 

·practice ln Honolulu was not un- stituted a plnn for the membershiP uurslng instruction Ulls semester 
usual. The only thing she thought F Se of the Senate, which v.•as voted on w; pan of their ph)~cal education: 
was strange 1\1LS the extra. loud ate of t by the student body last Friday. courses, but AleX!\naer Hamllton 
noise made by the explosions. She na e VIrginia Brown, popular Senior This plan favored a Senate com- high Sl'hOOI anticipated the need 

o.v.·ent back to sleep until about 8:30. A)'C, who last week v.ns honor!!<\ ~Y po~d or 12 members, niUllely, the I !or such preparation in t.he spring 
when her !amUy was t\Wilkened bY .. To ha\·c or not to ha\ e?" That being elected ns the "Knight six grade presidents nnd the boys' of 1941 and Instituted s1uch cln.s.li!•es 
a neighbor's tihoutlng, "Hawaii Is • Ideal," ls shov.-n above. and girls' league cabinet. lnst semester. As a resu t. o\er or• 
being attacked." wns the question brought up in the Virgtn1a hns been honored before I This poll '~~8.> sc'l'.t!duled for the ty upper-grade s~udents are al-

When ask<'d of 'her first rettctlon, House of RepresentaU\·es meeting dunng her stay at Hamilton bY be- las' week of last tcmcster but be- letldy equipped to render valuable 
she replied. "I couldn't brlleve it last Thursday when rcprescnt.a-ling awarded the ramous Federalist I cause only 16 of the 72 h~merooms service 1f the emergency anses. 
at first.." Her only thoughts were . Orchid. and by membership ln the repo~ted the revote was necessary., Bg. 16 hns been remodeled into a. 
o! her father, who was on duty. tl\'cs brougnt back a report from Junior Coordlnntlnt: CouncU. 1 The adoption of a new plan for proctlce laboratory for F1rst Aid 

For the next four nights her en- their homerooms that the student Win nc-r of the secret balloting In • the procedure of the srnate was and Home Nursl•lg cla.">Ses. Several 
tire famlly spent the night In the body dors want a Senate but they the Knight.'>' meeting, Virginia is I vital, becau~e the former Senate brds .. neatly mnde according to 
~liar, which was more-or-less a . . I accorded all prl\·llegcs accorded an had become more numerous than hospttal regulations. occupy a. 
bomb shelter. There were blackouts v.ant changes 10 the mE'mbershlp associate member of the club. the House of Rcprcsentat.lves. Our promlm•nt position and other equip-
nlghtl;;. A few days later, her and some of the al'tlvltles. I VIrginia. whose auburn hair is student government v.as modeled ml·nt is being added as available. 
father made plans for her to leave To assembled representatives Don the envy or most.. of the girls about , alter the United States go\'ern- I In addition to the clar;s work re
:for the United States with the rest A vance read the sugge~ted mem- the campus. is conslder<'d one of mcnt. v.'here the Senate Is approx1- I qulred of all Bl2 students full 1.1me 
of her family. bcrshlp that would comprise the Hamilton's prettiest girls. mately one-fourth the sl:;e of the I courses In First Aid and Home 

. Because of censorship, Marlllyn ncv.· Senate: all grade presidents, House of RcprcsentaUves. Nursing are also being g1ven this 
-was upable to tell the exact date 1 Senior Aye and Bee presidents D f C . The House of Representatives semester by Miss Hokanson. 
she lett. nor the name of the boat , , • e ense omm1ttee meetings are being conducted verY "A\ a time "hen even fire 
she traveled on She said she ldt Boys and Girls League pre.sldents, I Th "f C d successfully this semester, accord- v.ardc-ns must v.all thf'lr turn to 
towards the end of December. and president and \ice-prl'.sldent I SSUeS r1 t ar S lng to Mrs. Gertrude MacQueen, enroll In cro\\ded first aid classes, 

on the boot there were many of the Student Body '1\'l!l be mem- In connection v.·lth t!he succ<'Ssful student bOdY sponsor, v.·ho stated, Jlemllt.on students are fortunate 
• prac. uces of \\'hat to do 1n case the bcrs of the senate. Defense Stamp campaign, which rfgarding their last meeting: in ha~lng a program of Red Cross sh " l .he Hou~e or Reprc entativrs standarcl courses alreadv cnter-

lp was attacked. Plans are alSo made for a Pres!- has been under way for some time meetin~ 111-as run very ertlclently ing Its second seme-.ter,'' -.tau·d 
The boat docked some time later dent's Cabinet composed of u.c 1 under the sponsorship of the Ne- and <;bov.·ed the t);~rlence es- Jc·anctte ~eeman, 8-12. 

in San Francisco, where tho family student of!1cers and "JX students 'llian society, a new plnn for the tabll:;hed by the two pre'\·lous f>C· Students who htne recel\ed Red · ~~:C1!s~otel until they left for cho.scn bY the president, at large, ~~TI~~tlc~ C~~~!rs ~~~ mesters of org-anltatlon.'' Cr~ Standard First Aid ccrufl-
" l 

1 
d b from the general student. body. to v.ork recent!~· Mrs. McQueen also said that, cntcs are: am K a to be ack In the J· rcallzlng the thrill and experlcncc Shirley Bereman, Betty Boyd, 

l.'nited ~tates," sald :;\larlllyn, Several other topics v.·crc dis- Beginning v.ith last ~cdncsday new House members receive. she Henry Burgcr, Natalle Bushnell, 
"but II think I woulll rather be cussed. Jerrie Dunham. president, these cards have been gtVen to all llltends to arrange for Social Stud- Betty Cameron Maurice Edl'lsteln, 
in lla\\-aii \\ lth my rather.'' reported t'hJ\t Hamilton House may students possessing at least one 1es and Senior Problems classes to June Funker. Ruth Gassarcl. Mil· 

be used b.v school clubs at any time tcn-C('nt stamp, for Ute purpose or \''"It fut re Hous f Rep~ e t'ft t G M J 1 Gl ri" tindb'" out how much Is being ..., u c 0 "'5 1 ..... on ramm. sr.on rv. n. o .. 
for luncheons. special me-etings, etc. .., t•ve meetings. Kendall, :Paul Lindstrom. Albert 

Club Chooses Sweaters Jerrie said that all members of the sold In Defense Stamps and Bonds, Mncrlllo, Jeanette '.ia.chester. Rex 
Hou..,e should acquamt themselves and also to ascertain IIJ>proxlmate- Mnthls, Blanche No~d}ke. Stewart 

As soon as prcsent war restrlc- with 'the Hamilton House If they ly how much will be sold In the Sen1"or Bee Electl•on N 1 Lilli PI Le s h h 1 t! l d d future. This )>lalt n·hlch consists of 1 orr s. an Ke, 
0 

c ersc c • 
on.s nrc re axe nn v.ool is again haven't already done so. " R R I d ! J~nctto SCcmnn, Yetta Shalat, 

available, Hamilton's nev.·est serv- u d th h ! 11 f Bob n monthly report from th~ students eturns evea e I Bill Smlt'h, Jean Stev.a.rt, Laurene 
~oe club, the Crusaders, will blos- 11 cr e c a rmaru 1 P 0 on how mnny stamp.<~ t'hey have at T 
rom for'" wltlt wlta• some cr1Ucs Anderson, a committee wUl arratl€0 present and also tl s1 I f After a week of voting for their albot. 
might ~ the scl~ool's loudest for a typing elMS to be held dur- the ca;d by their ~are:~ n~a~h class officers, the Senior Bees • Girls to receive Red Cross Home 
sweaters. lng the noon periods twice a week. month orlglnatcd from the United have chosen capable Bob Anderson l'urslng certificates nrc: 
• According to Pr ld t V I Rex .,Eagnn Is also heading a com- States Treasury and all reports will to lead them In their most .Import- I VI\ BakCT, Betty Bord. P.hyllls 
Kay, the colors e.s a~n to~~ ~~-~ mlttee to investigate a grade sys- be treated as confidential materlal. ant term olnec their arrival at Coffey. Dora Demlrglan. Margaret 
white, and blue with suitable shield tern for both student body and lt Is compulsory for nll schools to Hamllton. Bob 1.'; a member of the Doyle, Patricia Hole Althea Hilker, 
across the chcst. senior class election..'- <Continued on Paco Four) Service Club nnd a past Pre3ldent. Otace Hoover, Phyllis LeaYttt ~a· 

of the Squires. In the primary clec- trice Liston. Emma M)ers. Chnr-
tion, he won over hts two capable lotte Pynoos. Eleanore Rogers, .A.g• 

'AXIS SUBMARINE DESTROYS ALEX ANDER HAMILTON oppcncnts. Rex Eagan and Robert nes Staab. Vnglnla Stee . .>Crg, Eve-Schultz. Rex is also a member of lyn Wartell, Esther We.iSS and 
the Scn·tce Club and a past prest- Charlene Young. 

SENT TO HO'M'Ol\1-Pictured is the Alex
ander Hamilton, formet· Coast Guard cut
ter, which was sunk after being torpedoed 
off Iceland. The Rhip capsized while being 
towed into port and was sunk by gunfire, 
a~ reported by the Navy this week. The 
loss of life was given as "moderate." 

Viewing Allied forces as a whole, the 
loss is not a great one. but 5pecial atten-
. · · •en to thi;) disa~ter as the ship 

bore the name of our school's namesake, 
Alexander Hamilton. 

The buying of Defense Stamp;; and 
bonds to repair and help mnke more of 
these fine ships demands the generous 
rcgponse of C\'ery Hamiltoniant 

Buy some extra defense stamps TO
DAY-in memory of the gnllnnt "Alc.'.:an
der Hamilton." 

I 
dent. o! the SQuires, while Bob As turther pr<'paratlo.'l, BEtty 
Schultz Is a captain and active Bo\d, Ruth GR.!: ara ar.d Jennette 
I member In LM R o.T c. IS eman. arc no · m lE' • g ~ 

For t21e off1ce or gtrls' vice-pres- for Advanced F1t' A.d cer· 't es 
!dent, Marte Palladino \\On 1n a. 1 at •• Cuher em 1 51' e o:h-
very clnse race t>\er Bernadine ~h <'l'li 'l'.ho earned c ~· re 
and Betty Dobson. Marie \\Ill soon p. nn n' to cnr"il :..00 • ..n 
take up the duties tor arrangmg ~ cla c · 
thE' Sen or Prom. --------

BUl McElmurr:, !s the n~w boys' QJ>('H 
vice-president, \\Inning O\'er his " AHD TO YOV'? 
only opponent.. Merrill Butler In the 
primaries. BUI \'ill. be In charge o% 
the Senior Bee Color day. 

To be Installed n t lc ncw clnss 
secretary 1s Marlon Bum , who \\On 

l
in Ute finals o\rr Betty McCUrdy. 
Rosallc Kramer was c:unlnated ln 
the prtmartcs. 

E nine Sorenson will be the new 
clnss treasurer r.:alne \\on In o. 
-.cry close elecUon over MnrU~n 
McGmre. The other contestants. 
Bob Nugent, Alan Leamon o.nd Joe 
Kaplan, were dlmlnnted In the pri
maries. 

FLASH! 

to 
June 
prc

h s'lo 
.-.om corr.n t re, 

1;;;;;2~:1 ' t.t as 1m :tl• u IJ.e in •• elp-
lt~ l'h the 
a o~t1on -
n.a o! hlcH 
\\ rre . r lde3. 
V. Jt • \ r the 
or •. e .. ra :is 

at o. 
H'ntl 

· :101 ctiv-
.t~. June is 

I~~~!!!~U outsido 

Jerrie Dunham ,student body a~~> d to play 
president. today announces her sc- :he \lolin by S;~lva n lkrnsteln dl· 
lec!J<m of students to form the Stu- rector. Each ume •. c glad!} ac• 
denr. Body cabinet. Selected be- cepts. She has g.ven u;> mueh o! 
cnuse of their outstanding work her own time to rio a:! of this. 
tllroughout the school, they ore: If June will rcport to room 114 
Barbara Beeson, Margaret Gnno, during period V, she v;Jl! reccl\'O 

. Leon Moss, John O'ConncU, Sam nn order for an o:-chtd !rom Sada's 
Prenter, and Don Avancc. J flower shop In Culver Cit}. 
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FED-FAX 
---'-----By JACK WETHERBY

; STUlJE:N'f GOYEHNI\IENT 
The main fault of a democratic form of 

g overnment is its eagerness to remain at 
rest. At Hamilton we are no exception. 
Once a democrncy gets rolling there is no 
stopping it. Finally things ha\'e begun to 
pop during the meetings of t he House of 
Representatives. No"•' there is in;-;ufficien.t 

time to rovet• all the bust
ness that could or should 
be <"overed. 

This lnck of time is 
mainlv due. of cour;-;t>. to 
the p1:0 and con di~cus<>ions 
on each bill. \\'e \\OUld ha\•e 
no House of RPpre~enta
th·e!; if the members were 
forbidden to discus~ the 
bill:s, and cnrry to the 
l:l o u " e the reactions of 

J a<'k \\ elhrrby their homeroom~. It seems 
desimble that the meet

ings of th~ House of Representatives 
should cithl'r be longer, or that they should 
be held more often. ----
FAfT LTY S.\ YS 

On on•' hand, RC\ era I member::. of the 
faculty 1cPl. pet haps rightly, that periods 
of absence, caused by attendance at the 
meeting~, t!o more damage to the students 
and the da::;-.. than the complete ab:;ence 
of student governmcnl \\ ould. Or words 
to th;it effect ! 

~1'l ' I>EN1'S SAY 
On the other hand, the students that 

are represcntPd by the rcprc::.entative::. at 
the meetings, but who remain in class 
while Hotl. members )cave, feel that they 
are bdng done :m injustice to have to re
main in rla«s "hilt> their c1as:smatEs take 
part in the meeting~. 

so .. . 
Friction i:s t) C' bao;is of democracy, but 

wht>n the fri<·tion b concerning whetht>r or 
not there is to b a d( mo r.iC) • it is time 
that the 11 iction i"' 1'emo,·ed or n little oil 
spnad on the complaining part . We hum
bly "'ugg(':st that n stud('nt committee be 
:formed to me t '' ith a similar faculty 
committe<• to iron out the difficulties and 
sprE'ad the oil. 

W~\H PIU~PAR.\TION 
~omething 11cw hM been ndded, or 

rnthct· taken '1\\ ny. You'\'1~ probably notic-

THE FEDERALIST 

YOICE OF THE PEOPLE 
- ------By BI:T TY '!'RACY-

Bre thing (!~nUy o'er the hU!s 
A slov:, soft sigh ls heard: 
A swtftly grovoing, ''cary sound, 
With first no ~ken \\ orcl. 

Across the fields of wtwing grain 
It noau w1t'h riSing sounds 
Across the t1\ers, mounts and dales, 
It grows by leaps and bounds. 

the soartng cliHs send back the cry 
Which now 1t hns become: 
n echoes up from earth to sky, 
From earth up to the sun. 

Hark. listen close and catch the sound
'Tis voices raised In prayer, 

. -. 
They blend Into one sound alone, 
A ,·olcc o! m1ght and care. 

A mighty voice \\hlch nsk.S of God, 
I n !orce!ul. humble prayer: 
T he onwnrd march of human rights, 
A gift for all to share. 

The Clothesline 
You know It Is said that a 

hlnt to the v;lse ls auficlent : so 
this new column is to feature 
helpful hints about 'l'lhnt.'s new 
in the fashion field for all you 
campus cutles-nnd fellas, too. 

NO\\' for v;•hat all you ctrls arc 
wanting and waiting for- nev;·s 
about S PRING fashions. 

Simpler fashions nrc on the 
wn.v, plus flower prints. The 
!lowers are large, distinct and 
separate instead or blending to
gether into a maze. 

Cotton 1s to be more and more 
outstanding thlS summer In piny 
clothes with bold .striped, plaid 
and polka-dot dresses making n 
big hit. 

o r course, the summ~r outlook 
on color is loud, riotous, gay 
colors to keep up l'he .splrlt.c; and 
take your mind of! ht>nv:ler 
thoughts. Indian paintbrush red, l 
green pepper, oleander, stucco I 
beige, desert gold, heaven blue, 
and Indian turquoise are just a 
few of tltt' :te11.er sltndcs that 
arc guaranteed to suit e\·en t"llc 
most ''finicky femme.'' 

-By SHIRLEE GAR)f:\X-

·white flannel and wool jersey 
1s fast gaining in popularity 
v;lth cutout felt flowers, braid 
embroidery or nan studs ctvillJ 
that finishing trim. 

A tremendous interest Is shown 
roundabout in suits !or spring. 
A .suit Is a "must." for every 
v.ardrobe whether It be dressy, 
tailored, or casual, plaid, glen, 
or checks; v."Ool sheUand, car· 
b:t.dlnc, flannel or covert. 

One of the style trends best 
suited for the campus and for 
sports are t.ho.>e boxy princess 
fitting coats in red, green, and 
other bright colors. They really 
look super. 

By the way, you'd better make 
note of this. the "dressy" dr~ 
Is coming Into Its own again 
and o. new popularity Is predict· 
ed for the very feminine a!tcr· 
noon and date dr~ 

P.S.-Any complaints. sugges. 
tlons or ot.herwlse concerning 
this column s!lould be p•tt In 
the Federalist box outs1de 114. 

ARCADE ARISTOCRATS 
-------By ADniE:\~JI GJII(}-

It \\'llS just sc~en da)s after the Toumament of Roses <Pasadena) 
that Bet:y Sno\\dtn first \"islted this beautiful city. S~W laughing 
!rom the Ume she first opened her cute lltUc mouth and b!g blue 
eres. on Jan<~ary 7 1924 till this day v.hen she was elected G A.A. 
president sh IS also a mcmb r or OW Junior COOrdlnatmg Co:.tncll, 
on the Glrl..o;' Lca(ruc Cab net, nn Alpha D, and an active member of 
the Lettenoman's club. 

Before eomlng t<> thl.s beaut!!ul campus, she went to grammar 
school In P. dena to Garfield high and entered Hamilton 1n the 
11th grac:k>. Becoming acquainted QUickly, her best friends are 
Pauhne • KELLY," 1 Kelly underlined by requcstl, Orlean 'Geisslel', 
Zoe Wllh.s Lorra nc Wool!'ver. and all the O.A A. kids. 

Her rnvorltt' band seems to b"' Woody Herman nnd T. Dorsey in 
n vl'ry closr serond and her fnvorltc slngrr 1s Frank Sinatra (sounds 
like the N'St of the gnls>. 

She likes best to dnnce. athletics nnd 'm!lst anything crazy <won
derful Bill Smith). Hrr dislikes arc spinach and rainy days. 

After gmdunUon Betty plnns to go to college and become a gym 
teacher. 

Off Campus 
An Orchid to-

Kenneth Hatton, 5'35 v.ho 
w.lS sertously lnjurt'd recently. 

AcUng in tn Unr- of duty as a 
motorcycle o:>.lc man, he- u·ns 
struck do\\n by a car. K nn th, 
who 'ii"as p: nntn to join tht' 
Air Corps t~!s month rtceh ed 
a broken leg nnd m nor !t:tjw cs. 
Ho"e\er, hi.; plnn remain~ th 
same and he hope th L condi
tions \\!l, p nnlt hm1 to go Into 
sen'ice ln a ) r r or so. 

- n y CI..ANCIIE NORDl'KE 

man in the junior and college 
ICt\8\1~. Pat De Huff. Peggy 
Gou h, and Dorothy 1.1:'1'! Gough, 
v. ho were also grndunt<'d in the 
class of S'fl, are nl o at SM. 
J C. LoiS E"Aing is atter.ding 
.&lnta Barbara St t"' Co'legc, 
v. hllo .Roberta R<'Uter, O.orla. 
Lu and Robert Enchu are 
n ~· c lllng U.C.LA. their n1ma 
m t r. 

Jl<'rc nncl Theri"-
Dan Yankee W'41 lo; in train· 

College ~otes- It g for the Army Corp.;, \Vork· 
Hlgh-polnt m:m or the West· lng as a boo,:-ke.per .n one or 

em League in basket-ball I st Loo Angeles' v. holes Je ~arc-
year. Gilbert Turnbull, S'41, houses Lc; PhylLs Quittner, 5'39. 
showed his po"l'.·ers at Santa 1'1m O'Connell, W'38. n recent 
Mon!c3 Junior Colle e by end- cnllste~. \\as plctur<'d In an C\C• 
lng his first year as 'h1 h·p:>int n!n~ p 'P r Ia t v.eek. ------ --------
DAFFYNITIONS 

Friclny, Februar~' 27, 1942 

CAMPUS 
APERS 
-------B y ELLES WOOD- • 

l\IORI: AUOUT T . D. I' ASS-
Man)' nn cUte Yankee \\85 seen Ju::[tlng away to 

T ommy DOrs<"J at the much publ.cl.zed Pallad um . 
O\'er the brief but enjoyed holiday. There were Bet-
ty Snov.dcn. Fronk "Pancho ' Foellmer, Orlean 
GeiSsler, Carroll S mmons, Paula Sandkoff, Annette 
Lllv.ton, Ross Littel, Cressa Search, Dave Ft\les, 

Mildred Dempsey, Dorothy Ha
gar. Jack Wetherb:;. Bill JO"dVC• 
naut, Doro~hy Dennis, a n d ~ 
Kathleen Cox with Stanford 
men . 

Jnn Llppset, George Woodhull, 
and &')'mour .Rosem n threw a 
blrthdar party tor Butch Gramm 
at the Pnlladium: the onl:l 
catch in Che whole evening was 
t1111t "Butch" forgot to .show up. 

PAltTn:s ASD PICZ\ICS 
A :'tiD-

The mighty HI-Y's nrc really 
outdoing themselves lately. Their 

Ellen Wood 
latest expedition 11.as n picnic at Lake Sherwood. 
J ust spln:mlng around were Bobby Hughes, Stan 
Smith, Margaret Gano. Don ''Sborty" 5eho!ield, 
O rlean Geissler, Buck High, Teddy SchUz. Shirlee 
Ciru'mnn, Bettr Merrtt.sOn, Frankie Vensllck, Vlo!ct 
Messing, Ed Weber, and mUilons or others. 

Shirley Stngue and :'>tnt) Addison staged a par .. 
ty lor 35 at ShJrlcy's house. 

Eddie Ecklstein's fans held a surprise dluner 
p:lrt.y for him. Helping get rid o! the fOOd were 
Margaret Gano, Pat'ty Oe~er, Wayne Bell, Marlon 
Lurker, and 'Big" Ed Carpenter. 

The Co-ed's wished a bon-farewell to Joan K Y• 
ll\r uit.h a part)' ln her .honor. They ga\c Joan a. " 
1·1ng for remembrance. She Is go.ng to 11\'e way 
back in New Jersey. 

Kelly K jel:itrom, Lee Quarterman, Margie Me• 
Beth, Jtm Knowles, Jean Connwa)' ond AI Prentice 
decided to go on a bench party, b•Jt due to unmen• 
tlonablo v.eathcr conditions the gang ended up a t 
AI s house flexing their mighty muscles. 

To celebrate the Chlnrse New Yenr or some
thing Jentc "Prexy'' Dunham Don Ro~ Ier. Shlr· 
Jey Kay, and \'em Row:e~ played around CrJna
town all e\ enlng. 

:so·r GJ~SEHAU,l' KN0\\ 1\, RUT---
There ls 11 nev. student via Fnlrfnx around tho 

campus: the nnmc J!l Rudu• Kaltshcr. Tlle Trt-Y 
<prodg1cs of thr Y \\' C A ) are sporting new blue 
s"l'.eat rs somcv.hat. slmll.r to the Sallor-cttes' 11ew 
ones. Bill E\\ertz pend., about four per ods a day 
ln Dr Jo~nrr's offtce v;a.un' for the Na\y to call 
hir.t Elaln<' OOrol.'tt I dancmg at the new P.:tlla
d•Uill f.oor show no?.. Frank e Vensl.ck Lc; boasting 
of a 11e\\ '36; 1t hr.s )et t.o m kE' Its appearance 
around thE' school Bill • Comen ' ne)f'r .1as a 1 ew 
gtrl friend v.lth the prettiest curiey • a1r. Joy 
Prob t's mnn nlong \\' th Hom r Tryon, Bl'l Atkin· 
son. nnd Wllllc w lker left for P ... rt. llueneme. 
They arc In the Mnrir.es no\\. Allen Herman u the 
new B<'e ba,o;eball coach. WU!Iam Wtilmslry "1\0n 
f rst pr.ze for l:a ng the mln".est btard t Haml. 
A.fred D." An•r)t (D. Is for Dlnky)) IS lt>a\.ng for 
So. Amer en soon. 

CLUC PATTI:n--
T newly-e!ectcd Sub-Deb.o; are: 
Acl'ln Smith. Barbara Winn. Jane Gonye1, 

Jo:~n Boo:: ar, Nnn"y L:l\\ rene<' Lots Bunker. 

The Stage Crew for the second cvnsecuti\'C week 
brne b rn mernbrrs or t.he nud1<'nce at n recent ra
dio broadcast.. o! "Point S11bllme Some of the boys~ 
thrrc lH'r<' Jnck Roseman Paul Wntuson, Sey
mour Ros~mnn. Glen Shanton, Bill Ople, Dick 
Storfrl and Bob Calhan 

The Anu a.:.;' ucv;,y-formed around the cam-· 
p · h ld their elN'tiOnJ! o! off cer.~. Prr dent ls 
Jf' n 'I 1u n; sec, Bet t) Ann Perkins; trt'as .. Bar· 
bnra B rne . N w mfmbers \\Ill be \Oted on so;)n. 

P l.l ASF F f'f---
D 1 t. tor et to turn in a!! ~our o ::> and 

t 1!!c to l Fed mlJSt mall box J:JS ou~ d.. room 
114. 

FED-KRAX 
Do 1 S : GO! h I m hom • k " 
B.l1 M · But I thou I t 1 "'a ·our home." 
Don: 'lt IJ ba I m ck of It" 

B t~k· "What's that. gur hn ~ noise J hear?'' 
Or an 'lt s Just me tr.1lnR" to sw •"JW that 

lme of " .r . ' 

.Mr Sn·lth "Ted, \\CI )~ll ddlne a c.r...Ie.'' 
'I ~. n·s n. bo\\·lcgg d .square." 

Wa~ne "And girL<;, I'm a self-made man." 
:'vh rgnrct: · HO\\ nic o! you not to b:amc any· 

OllC else.'' 

eJ the remo\ nl of the hall transoms from Indiscreet where little children shouldn't play. 
nll the rooms in the main building. \\·e Sedate \'v'hat the s1rl fr end ans~<'rs over the phone to her beau. How to avoid l'mbarraso.ment, ~·hen you fall on 

1. 1. b 1 · tl t 1 d d Defense Tha~ \\luch th<: garbage car: is en the other side th( dance floor: mav not ue uom t:< m te nex lUll re 1 Uc .till,· people w.ll think ''OU fainted. • · b bl Indorse Where > ou go t<> escape the ram. J 

~·ears; then ngmn, we may c own up Deduce . What ~0• 1 get for coming m ltlte. :? R!s<' up grace full)': they 11 thmk It's 
Jl('Xt period. It is good that ~omeone is on Intense What the draftees sleEp ln. part of the dance. 
hi::. toes. Snuff :uenmng suf!lc.ent S. Start dusiJ!lfl' the floor "'1th your ltankle; 

,---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~t~h~eJ~·J=l~thlnk ~ou \\Ork ~re. ---------

Howard Hilborn Leslie V. Gray, Jeweler Dr. J.E. Hapenney WM. S. 

CO~VENIENT CREDIT YOUKSTETTER 
AUTO TOPS and OOG lind C A ' r ll0"1'11'A 1, 

UPHOLSTERING Phone AR. 8·5588 Tbe F ineat in the Weal JEWELER 

3835 MAIN ST. 8572 W. PICO 871:. \\'. PICO ni ., "D, 

"DOO \\'A 'III:Sf:TO~ DLVD. CR. 56200 Lo~ Ang.,lr• 

Cuhrr City An. s-1'0'31 Culver City 'l~rbc or Day ~ .. n t.-., CRestview 6-4931 
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Banker Team Defeats 

• 

Hearts of Oak 
--By Ed C..\RPL::\"TER-

G)'rn Team-
Pollov:lng lost v:eck's :favorable 

showing against North Hollywood 
in their prnctlee meet, the Hamil
ton mtLo;clemen Sct'm once agatn to 
be on tbclr way to a high ,p1nce In 
the wes1cm League. Led by such 

B ig Tllllc-

stellar ver!onn-
ers as Carroll 
Simmons, B ob 
Anderson. a n d 
P hi 1 Olleney, 
the Yanks seem 
to ha vc a well
balanced squad • 

• PraJ Ut.s" Low;rey, R;: mtlton 
gradua or 8'36 1s ha\lng troub;c 
With hi nrw bo~ cs. the Chicago 
Cubs. Rece.\lng !lis f!rst chnnoc to 
pl:l)' bl lt:>ague ball, Loney has 
ckctded hat he is r.ot beln • p:tld 1 

enough. and ha.-; decided to hold , 
out for mor<> money. For a player 
to hold ou• for more money In his 
f rst tnp to n major league c~ub's 
sprmr: trnm.ng cnmp Is generally 
con;: !Ctered \ ery poor taste, unlc.s.s j 
he can ct v.av with it. In that 
{':lS(>, lte is considered a smart 
hombre. Another Hamilto~lan that 
Is plajJng "Pro" ball, Basil "Bud" 
Berln .. hclr v.ho ~trued n contract 
to pin) !or a bramh elub m the 

• Brooklln Doclgrrs string. Bertn~
hele was chosm on the All-Cit~ 
baseball team v.hlle he v.as at I 
Hamilton. . 

P S -As thla column goPS to 
~rcss, v.ord orrlws that "PI"anuU!" 
Lowr y hn' , nrd his contr ct \\ lth 
the Chic o Cubs at an undisclos
ed fJrurc. 

15c 
" '"• f ii 'IC 

AR. 8-9738 
l'rl •• "At. I , .... ::;, ::" 

" \ \11. 11 11 \ ' I \ 'I>J, t ." 
Q.l!lllu 

••UO\\ ' 'J il l 1110 fo ll\ , 111 " 

~., ..... \ luu., ' lu r.... ' lnrt• h l, ::, 3 
ur \II\ 111: C. tlflll" 

Ph•n 
'•'\ J, J, \ \J J<:JCII \' f fi· D II" 

\\ t•d., ' I bu ~. 'J nr4.•h .-. :-, 
":\ 1' \\ \lO ll\ " 

"I I ,CI\ 1: 

AI.'S 
Sunset Service 

Yank Horsehiders 
Set for Venice 

\Varriors Favored 
Over Yankee Nine 

FORMER STCDEI'\T BODY PHEXY. Alex Hc.nnum shown 
\\ ith his pet :'paniels. Thi picture \\.as tnkel' after he rC'
ceh·ed the award of forward on the All-City Basketball 
team. 

-Cut Courtesy Loo Angeles Times 

T hen ,\ bout-
the b~k£''s If .. b:t kct.s must be 

taken to the :lrt'<.Sln rooms, be 
"Ule that the :ock l.o; lt"ft In a secure 

1 ~·.act' so Ul&t It v. lll not get !ost. 
Lock )'our purse up too, so that 
t. •• ere v.U: be less t<:mptntton lying 
about hcrt' and th~>re 1n the \\ay o! 
purses, clothes, etc 

YANKS WIN MEET 
C03ch I. 0 Stearn&' Yank<'e 

mus~:emen displaj-ed som£' o! their 
O! their prO\\ c:;s V. ht"ll they an
llt"Xed th{' practtcc !:) m m d. from 
North Ho:ls\\ood high Timrsd y, 
Feb 19 m the Haml!ton gym by 

Sheiks Pulverize 
Federalist Squad 
I.ookln~r morr Ilk n '~ "l: mr£'~ 

a s.oore of 66-54. t 1 n ba ball nmt' th Hoi -
The Yanke< ' Bob Anderson took 'ltood Shl'lk nm n race arou d 

a !lrst place In tnc frlC t>xerclS('i th dl mond Thu~d v t') .('"("rf' 1. 
sn£'"1 to noth nsr \'lctorJ o er nn 

1t.1 Carrol Simmons follov;lng his U~">derdo.., Ynnltce tram s• r'lng 
<!Xamplc on tht- de hors!'. Dill off ror Han•rlton O!l th .. mound., s 
Sk o p: ced first 011 parnlll'1s and •' B.1b:,• far£>" Rrx M ttnls \\ hoI C.neney \\ s the fourth mrm~r in 

1 

P1'ch£'CI a \'('f\ b"Cll nt t ~ o l1.nt • 
, I< t' ~·r. 111 O:'ll threl' run, 

the 'OU!> Of !11 .pJac rs doing hiS DV rrm() n nob ("or < (~om thP 
hnre on thr r n SC'OOnd places mt' p Jtl!n M tJ,"o; .n .•. • fl ld 

\\Crt' taker. by L ' lie Smith, Ut- nd pl rln Hn nhorn on t.."'l 
t I, C."lr). t nd Young. J1m mot nd ('o rh s rarn:.; tho t he 
Kno I( ' cfforU! rr t!t:'d In a dr w l"ad h Hoi oo1 'ld V boy 
for third p a C' \\ .th All n or North 'lrkrd b t :o H1r 1 o:-n p1• • 
Ho.ly..,ood b n t. e <th r h !. f • th '> • b 'I en tt'r • Homll 
Tfnt.h radc,. Yo 111g and Si\und- fop qui'" \\!l for ta 1r nn n 
cr.; cante throu !l v.1th r ond a'ld T. n It h po('ned W1t 1 b d
thlrd plaC'C'IT nts to the st.rprls<' or I'd RtL" or thr Ho!h-v;ootf !l trh£'r, 
C'Hnor.e. .1'0110\\hlg Is We rbox l-11tll lu kv s.n !(' JS' 0\('1" 

score: 'Rtpp!'r" R•tshnll's head to I)(.Of<t 
Rope-Morris CN H.) first: Lc'i- twn fnoN' nm 

tC'lle (H) second; Allen (N.H.), Next on tn£' mound "1\0S R'lV 
third. SL \ "1\ ho l'nd to !ln. h th : • tn:. 

Free Fx-Andrrson r'Hl, f1rst; n n~. C\Pn •hou'"'h u e f ru \1i 1e 
Smith (H), second; Warr <N H.l, s'o y leavln thr •t md mutwt;.-
third. ) !rg 

H. Bar-Warr rN H \, frrst: Lit- Somr or the best ln!Ie!d work n 
tell cHl, fCOOnd; La'Shellc <N H.), thls \ nr ,.;· hand d out b· • Wa~
third. k\" J nck St rtup d.mlnut,o,:P ~o; ort-

1 Side H.-Simmons <HI; Neh£'n s•op Extn credit Lo; a! 0 d 1e Al 
rN H >, ccond; Lutton CN H ), Rt: l•nt:. H''er.m fl"t 'lrkl"r. 

Long H -La~srr (N 1!-). first; mPmo!'r on nl nll-Wr.,•crn VRf''IP 
CHECK CHART 

LUBRICATION SERVICE 
I 

third. J I' r r' McCiel~n Holl \OIXI 

-==============-: ~=====:::-::-::-::::--:..::--:-==.:::===:.. I..nshe11c tN H), trcond; Simmons, football tt'll/11 turnro In a vrry 
.- . · <Hl. third. p.-ood !hUne nt cntrher. dtrl' w tht'> 

Palms Lumber "O, Parnlle.-Skoo"' •H >. first ; La\\'- tart that .rntk cudd~ ts Ito 1 n~rer NOEL R. FLETCHER 
Car Washing and • 

Repairs 
l ' rrf" Pnrklu.a: for Our 

f 'II•IODlf'"r ... 

.u; n t-:t.J:R - t.Jt-"1 ~ 
t o .. ·n lfl~ .1r:" 1:1. tt'l' 
t~p .. rt \\ at<"• and ., ...... ,.7 n .. .,., ...... 

IS37 W. I'J('O IlL\ D, 
l.ne A """'"• 

CR.a~~w •·1742 

" )er <X.H.) second; Allen (N H ), attt'ndfng Hammon. 

10321 N t • 1 Bl d third. 1 Tl·e bnt'rrl<''l for the Ho.Jy.vood-
a aona v • Rings-Cheney cH). first; Chryst Ham !ton ,.amr Wf're· 

"IF IT'S LUMBER- (H >. second~ Lozano <H>. t.11rd. Holl)v.oo:i-Ruslch, Jerry McC.el· 
CALL OUR NUMBER" , Tumbhng-Lashclle <NH.>. f1rst: len. 

AR. 8·3475 - AS. 4-2590 Young CH), second; Saunders (H),' Hamllton-Wf'n.>trom, Rex Math-
, ______ _______ ...;. thtrd. is, Htrshho:-n, S.'ltaw. 
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Reveille Co .. Ord.CouncilHas A~umn! Committees E'' ~-"" .... I Mill Ex 1 e F' D . Pick Jmx Day to )feet ~ .. ...... er pltaiDS 
By BOB r.IACY ue emonstratlon One or Hnm\ILon's lone-awaited SPEJO . _ .. _. - ,, ,, 

Ea&'crly A'l\-alted- Highlighted by an informative events, Alumni Day, 1s scheduled St s t 
is the Sabre and ChC\TOn Club's demonstration of fire prevention lor Friday, .March 13, but. it 1.5 Relam,Pa&'o lnlonnatlro- ep ys em 

comblnntJon bny ride and wecnlc by four members or the Hamilton Segun informes f!dedlgnos, mu:v bake to be enjoyed toi\li'ht b)' the Fire Brigade, the coordinating hoped tha~ this thought. will not. pronto en nuestra escuelta est.al- warren Miller, BamBton P](nt 
"blue and gold" boys and t.helr I Council held its regular meeting l;eep away the crowd th!lt 1s ex- lara de una gran revoluclonl El sllop tc!lcher. is credited wlt.h a re
ga1s. Presldent Kenny Reed antlel- Thursday, Feb. 19. pcctcd. Plana have been made to et<~ador senor Bob Smlt.h, jete marknblc scheme or instruction. 
pates two full uo couples apiece I Royal Lon, past president, and make this one of the most out- de. coro. de rebeldes declaro; rolled the "Step Srstem.'' which 
•;r•ngons and your 'faithful reporter present chairman of t'hc youth ac- standing days ever .schedull'd ;1111 I -A.boh~mos l<l!i namencs y he has de\cloped during b1s stay 
has been given perml&slon to tag 

1 

t.1vltles committee ,gave a report of t.he history or Hamilton. aproba~mo<~ los lllumnos por •oto at. Alexander HnmUton. 
along to bring the committee's past services and The early part of the day will be popular- H functions In this way: A rec• 
you a complete Introduced Or. Jessie Clemenson, spcn~ \ 'lsiting the rooms and Es ceclr, no habria leccloncs cada ord is kept or too progress and ac
account of the new fnculty sponsor, with whom he teachers that the alumnus want to noche. En efecto, no habra que es- cOmpllshmcnts each student earns 
1estlvlties next works in planning the regular see. The afternoon sto.rts out with tcdiar nuncn. Eso avcrfque al g>rc- during his stay In Mr. ~filler's 
week. council yow1g people'.<; acth1tles. a business meeting in Waidelich I guntar al senor Smith, y el me en- shop. "The Hamilt.on Pi-Box" is 

The various members or U1e coun- Hnll after which comes a vaude- tero de dondc reclblo su Idea brll- the name of the small four-page 
A" ~k.irmlo;hei'J ell present introduced themselves ville lo\IL'h various performers. lante. Era lo. del ruso Eleazar Kn- paper publiShed weekly in the print 
Column ltl&'hl- and stated the names or the organ- A baby parade down the arcade Sln. estudlante de una unlversidad wop which keeps students inform• 

and o t her lzatlons or which they were repre· \10111 be executed after all this and de Argentina. Encontro con Kasln ed or their scores. 
com lb n t com- foentattves. The meeting w

116 
ad- all the proud mothers will be al- en el llbro-Pato. de zorra-, cl One point is given for each per• 

mands mny be jo\trned until the thtrd Thursday 1n lowed to show orr their ch1ld or cual esto. leyendo Ia clase de es- iod a student ntt.ends the lnstruc-
henrd nightly :March. children to an ndvan~ge. panol sels. Eleazar hablo de cnm- tor's class. Ten points are given for 
Issuing from the The evening wUl be topped of! blar los estatutos de Ia unlverl!ldad e11ch step complct~>d. Every student 
bedroom or our at. the Cheviot Hills Country Club Y de tener un reglmt'n Bolchcvlque is expected to complete at. leas~ 
well known Lt. HAl\11 STUDE~TS In t.he 1orm of the alumni dance. alll. Pero nl llegar Ia tempomda ten steps per hCmest.er In addition 

Bob i:\ta<'y lrv.in Glnr,old, \'lEW PATRIOTIC SHO'V 8:30 is the time scheduled. , do examenes, Kasln estudlnba to h1s regular shop acth1U£S· Mr. 
who has been prnctlclng up on hls A grand t ime is promised to all. vclnte horas cada dill y loo pobres Maller. therefore, has arranged a. 
extended order in view or his n~\\· Four Hamiltonians enjoyed a pa- alumnos salleron rcprobados por-~schedule by lo\hlch everyone can do 
after school combat teams work. Lt. trioUc thrift broadcast a~ Holly- que el habla est.udlado. ' his work Intelligently. One da:; wUl 
Gingold decided that the unit was wood high last Monday morning. Candy Rewards Que sea un leeclon para ustedes lbe spent on production work. the 
not getting ~nough chance to exe- The program, which went over F d w· estudlnntes. Sf quleren S3llr apro- next on studies. If a student has 
cut.e field problems and so t.he re- KPWB, was sponsored and partie!- e Inners bados en el curso, estudien con mu- 20 "?teps" and 400 points to hiS 
sourceful sir ,a:ter securing Lt. pntcd in by members of the Junior 1 ella fe. credat he is automatically admitted 
Greenwood's permission has pro- 1 ~1otlon Picture Committee for oe- 1 Four classes happily munched to t.he Graphic Arts Club, \Vhlch, 
ceeded to form a group or men In- fense Sll\1ngs. Fre<ldle Bllrtholo· candy during period II this mom- ot the present., consists of 14. mem-
tc_re.sted 11_1 perfecting their knoy;l- me\\', chairman of the committee, ing Instead or three, all winners in HI-Y ELECTS bers. 
ooge of faeld formations. who will acted ns master o! ceremonies and 100 per cent subscription goal on I This. ln short. ls the secret of 
drill after school and later demon- Introduced such talented stars as the first day of t.hc recent Feder- At a recent. meeting of the HI- Mr. Mlller's "S~p Sys~m." '·The 
rnrate an dtake charge of the in- Bob Breen. June carlson. Edith allst drive. Y. Senior Aye Leon Moss was Hamilton PI-Box'' turns out its 
st.ruct!on of the drUI. I Fellows. Bobby Jordan, Jackie Mo- Six homerooms reached the cov-~ unanimously e 1 e c t c d president, lOlst issue this \\eek. The contest-

ran and Jane Withers. The pro-
1 
eted 100 mark in the drive. Teach- semng the club, In this ~ltlon. ants nrc still going strong, striving 

Glorioush· Dazzling- I gram had an enthusiastic response ers of t.hesc rooms "\\ere warren for his second consecutive scm~- for the lead. which 1s now held by 
were the strutting Grenadiers ' from students from schools all over Miller, Miss Judith Morgan, Mrs. ter. "Swede'' Carlson was elected George Bally. who has 33 steps and 

'Who, last week for the first tlme the cltr. Tnose representing Ham- Eleanor Boerstler, Royal Lowe, Miss to the pooltion or vice-presldt'nt 
1
979 points to h1s fine record. 

and wtth favorable reaction dis' ilton were: Hugo Morris, Beverly Nellie Rogers and ~~rs. Anne von and Don Schofield will be the new 
played to the .student bod U": .- Ro.scnberg. Gloria Sirkin and Poederoyen. treasurer. Recording the many ac- El Off• 
lc>ng awaited gray and %ru~el~ Shirley Shapeero. • The first class to attain its total tivltles of the Hi-y will be Ted I ects leers 
sweaters. 0 was Mr. Miller's print shop crew Shlltz, and Stan Smith will be the who reached 100 per cent the first uew sergeant-at-arms. At n combined tell and business 

School Servlre- Pan-Americans day of the contest. Close on the The HI-Y members htwe contrib· ml'Ctlng the members or the Forum . . heels o! Mr. M11lers class came Ml.5s uted their services tn many differ- Club met In tne cafetena Thurs-
lt is vel~ heartening to note the 

1 

Plan Assemblies Morgan's class, who finished sec- ent ways during tht> semester Se _ 1 day, F'e~ruary 19, and elected their 
general jntt-rest of the R.OT .. C. ond. I era! committees have bel'n !~rn ~d new ofrl(:er.s for the coming semes-
members In doing their share 1n H.ghllght.ed b Classes that Ucd for third 1 recently to clean u th 

1 

tcr. solving the various problems brought , Y the framing of I v.erc ~'Irs. Boerstler's a P nee and help usher at a~c ; grounds, After all were served cake and 
about by the new war condlt.lons. Its S 42 calendar, the Pan-Amerl- Lowe's, The ..>ther two n~l~~ most recent contribu~~les. ;~t>lr Ice cream the outgoing president, 
As hn,•e a number of other school can club, undt>r the direction of I reached their quotas n fev.· days I P1r~t Aid Station 111 RlchaJ Gar~~ Adele Von Blon, took charge of the 
sen1ce clubs. the Sabre and Che\'- their new president. Bob Klem later. ners science room. meeting and nominations were 
ron Club has established. equipped, held Its first summe , • The total subscriptions at this • mnde from the floor. Those select-
and is maintaining a First Aid sta- r season s Ume arc about. one hundred bch H ed ns officers were: president Bod 
tion to !unction efficiently in the rr.~t~g l~tt.sw-eek. t.hc number at t.he same time~~~ onor Presidents Noetzle; \'ICc-president, Sam Pren-
e\·ent of necessity. Also, the newly • 8 n e\en on tbe nev.· lineup term. However a !cw 1 t.er; secretary. Shtrlee Garman; 
organized Hamilton Fire Brigade ~s In the past, are the two student. I scnptlons ~111• probabl nggu~ su~- W:;~r!ng the birthdays or bot!l and treasurer. Jean Kolbe. 
li:as a goodly number of R.O.T.C. ~:. assemblies sponsored by the total. Subscrlptlons ,.,.111Y5~ be e progra gton a~ Lincoln in one One of the major events o! the 
mem .ers. Keep up the good work c u • ?an-American Day presen- cepted by h nc- m, mem rs of the Drama I Forum Club Is the assembly they 
:fellows. Let the school know that ~tlo~: 

1
nnd Mexican Independence U\·es during P~~~~~ s~~=nta- ?~ un~ the direction ot DramA are planning to give in the yery 

w!>en there is n job to be <ion{! we ay c nco de Mayo'' <Mny 5) as- reminded that a . arc er • . Mabel Montague, pre- near future 
nrc always willing to do our pa;t in scmbly. Tile club also plans numer- Federalist v.•ill bc&~'oser/pt!on; the ~n~ha quiz pro.,"Tnm on the lives .Miss Mi~a MBC Lewis. .sponsor, 
accomplishing the needed wont. ous other trips, to the local Mexi- sc,me alumnus broUae come rJt to ~I rit men last Friday In the au- l'.as present at the ten and spoke 

I 
~nr theatres, as well as a pl>Sslble In the service. of u ~r ~r end, D~ urn before the student body. to club members or actl\·ltles plan-

u 
~~at to /he I beautiful Padua Hills su!.scriptlon price lsn~~Iy ~~ Tht! ense stamps were prizes. ned for the coming semester . 

. S.C. Natnes Annual dltlo;:l ~a~q~~~ont. and the tra- b\" mall. A number or alumni c~~b-
N D l 

· s<.'rlbe regularly to the 1-'cderalist. 

ewspaper ay 
Tile University of Southern Call- I Del Mar Theatre 

fornla. .school or journalism has is· I 
Slled lm•ltntlons to their t\\'cntleth 5036 WEST PICO BLVD. 
annuo.l Newspaper Day, to be held I 
at U.S C. on .March 21. Attending 
it !rem Hamilton will be four 
members of the I-'edernllst staff and 
their ndvLo;cr, Mrs. Anne w. von 

REEVES 
PRINTING CO. 

Pooderoyen. 
Three awards v.111 be presented. 

The first to be prc .. cntcd Is the 
Allen awllrd, whach goes to the 
high sc'hool paper showing the 
greatest improvtmcnt during the 
last year. The entries will consist 
of specific consecutive !&sues. 

The second a nd third arc Trojan 
awards. the first for the high 
scho :>l paper sho\\lng t"ne greates t 
unUorm!t~ from 1!138 to 1941, the 
second to the junior college p per 
sho?. ng the grentest Improvement 
in thd l:~St ~ear. 

Girls' League Meets 
TA" Gtl'ls' League Councll was 

he d yc ,terdny, to acquaint Ule girls 
\~ lth the duties a.o; homeroom rep
n ez,t ta·e. Orlean Oelsslrr, pres!· 
dfnt of the Oll'ls' Le:lsue, presld· 
ed and was a <;lstcd by the other 
offlcrr:; of the lengue. 

calendars for the coming semes
ter's ncth i tlcs '"ere dist ributed. 
Pauline Kelly, '1cc-pr csldent, rc
ilQrtCJ on t.hc coming Hi-Jinks. Mls.5 
Marg.1rct Sm th. girls' vlce-prin· 
c.,>al " elcomed the new members 
With a short l.ill.- on t:-~e purpose 
rnd duties of the council. 

Thrift Cards Issued 
CConl!nu.a ,...., ,._ oneo 

p articipate In this nnUonwldc plan 
b 1t the Individual students nrc not 
compelled to turn 1n their report.s 
it they do not desire to do so. In 
spe.'lldng o! t'his, however, Carolyn 
Lause, NC\1nn president, says: 

"! hope that e~·tr)one In Jlo.m
llton wlll do his or her utmo1ot to 
cooperate "ith the tuC'hcrs and 
members of the Xe~ian ~odety 

~--.AA eonclucliu iJUa ooll.'' 

r·rt .• ":af. rf'h u• 0)~ 

''( 0~11~ 0'\' I.E \ 'I'HJ·:R:\·I;l:;._~ .. 
al~o 

"UOUCa; <TrY" 

:\llu•·h J, : 
"1,\DY Ill-~ GOOD'' 

n l .. ,. 
"111.0'11 1"1111\l "'1:\1: \l'CIItl~'' 

For Your 
Stationery 

Needs 

I 
'I"'""" \\ ~<1., 'l'bur,.., Ma,...b 3, 4, :; 

"U\ItK (jU:\OIA:\1>" 
9364 CULVER BLVD. 

DIMO AR. 8·6989 
"l·A~JJl; .. J:'\ au;Tuu:~n::o.;T" .. 

NEW CLASSES BALLROOM DANCING 
Every ~bunday - Boys and Cirla - 3:30 to 4:30 p. m . 

Every Frtday and Tucaday Night - Beginners 7 :00 to 8:00 
20 Leuona $10.00- 10 Leuona $6.00 

Adnnced Clau 8:00 to 9:30 - 14 Lesson& $10.00 
PRIVATE LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

ADULTS and STUDENTS 

MAUDE RILEY RINDLAUB STUDIOS 
1105 Cl~ndo~ Ave. Phones: AR. 34388 
Westwood Vallage AR. 92194 

Take HER a Corsage
DISTINCTIVE 

FL ERS 
-By-

SAD A'S 
Opposite 

M. G. M. STUDIOS 
-PHONES:

ARdmore 8 - 4151 
ARdmore 8 - 4165 

MATERIALS for MALTS 
in NEW MALT SHOP 

Furnished by 

ICY CLAIR 
INC. 

ICE CREAM SERVED IN 

CAfETERIA 
OLympic 1108 

You've Never Had 

OUSHAM RGEB 
Until You've Tried One of 

, . "Kentucky Boya" Kind 
D~hctoua • • Tasty •• Like peanut• at the 
Carcua • • The,. are really TOPS for that 

hunrry Snack 

Drop In at 8629 W. Pico 
Jud 3 !3locka Wed of La Cicn~~•a Blvd. 
Open tall 2 •· m. Daily and Sundan 

3 a. m. Saturdaya 

... 


